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V' day:, raryj :
I- - : 'f, . t tl! .The chilL. : t f tie lats Ilr. lid

7 Mrs. John E. I . .
' ; cf Hzrzxvr re-

cently met ct t. j I -- r.3 cf irr. and Cf

iririlacfll:'
- - prerert to c:' feV-.- 7 tieir r.cv Iclly- -

:.: i:;7.- -

Urs; A.B. Vtlli ii r."3 Hill for
their annual f;.:Iy r;--!:- n. Urs.

Jercre Cuz"'y.r.Traa was direct? J by, wells was fcmc:ly 111:3 Alma
rriend3 will 1 2 rl to; :i:r.t, irrs. C. T. Tussell.

. I. :cll b!-- o led 'the devo- - that Ilr. aud Ilrs. I. C. I"
are at bene after le: Li a 1.

ton hce'iial fcr treatment.
:l. rs. ,xlli3 Elanchard
3 un interesting reading, and
'. Ceear Tusscll rendered a vo

Davis.
-- 'At the nocn Lcur a tjf leal fa,

mily reunien dinner was served.
Those present were: Ilr. rl Ilrs.
A. II. Davis ar.i family, I rs. V.
C. Bordeaux and Juliette Eavis,
Burlaw ; Ilr. and Ilrs. John B.

Arzzzi: the out-cf-to- r.re:t3 C: 3 r 1
1 who attended the ccletrallrn cf

the twenty-fift- h wedlir cmiver- -
were serve 1 u
h fl ft .. '.'

1 ".v... ing the program, the hos
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Taul I.'er.'tonerved "enjoyable refresh Aleut fifteen members wcr;

::zts. Monday were: Mr. and Ilrs. Eoa-g- al

Newton, Faison; Dr. and Mrs.

Davis and family, VatLa; Ilr.' and
Mrs. V. P. Farrier and family,
Willard; Ilr, and Urs. James Fus-sel- l,

Hose Hill. . .
Martin Hatcher, Hamlet; Eprunt

' ri -
k i V i.. ) Jt. . , 1r: 22 ; : -- j l,
E. .ri: rrs. ;Newton, Augusta, XJa.: and Mrs.

Silver, Wedding
Celebrated vWESTEOSE KILL NEWS Jr., y ..,:. ...n . ..cnivt, . C.

Jnirjy a:2, :t I :r

Tuseell, Jr., Al;.i Ilcnlii"1Mrs. Berta Eissner had .as her
dinner guests Sunday; Mr. and

J. F. 'Hobbs, sGoldsboro.
M. L. Farrior, cf Ealeigh ' was

at home for the week end. , .'"
'Mr. and Mrs..D. G. Alderman,

and children, Lila and ' Frances,
and Miss. Virginia ;Alderman spent
Saturday in Clinton' J

.
Mrs. Sarah Eeid had as . her

guests Sunday, Mrs. Frank McEn--

Mrs. J. G. Powell and son, Fred
Scott, Walter Craft, lu--r e I

ritt, Kenreth Fuell, 1'rar.
Fussell and James Fueeell.jr., and nr. and Mrs. Donald Jen-

kins, Wilminertons Mr. and - Mrs.

Hr. and Mrs. Paul Southerland
ITewton entertained at a reception
on Monday evening, January. 11th,
celebrating; their 25th Wedding
Annivenary. Burning silver tap

EOSE IULL VS. BEULAVIIXE
Luther Kissner and babv and Mr. "HAFPY IN-LAW-Thursdav ni-?h- t. ' Jannarv 7th.

We're just the 'happiest fcusch IHenry Kissner, Hole Hill. .
In the : afternoon the followinsr nls and son, Frank, Jr., Mrs. J F. ueuiaviiie basket-bal- l, teams play-

ed the Ecse Hill teams at . Eose ' Know, , . ,
Of in-la- in the land; -

'reiauves caiiea: xir. and mis. K. Hobbs and 0. L. Ipock, of Golds-bor- o.

"f - : i"- -

r'' We dearly love to get together..
Miss Iris Worslev is recovering

F. Knowles and family, Mrs. John-
nie Fussell and Mrs. Bunn ;;t Hen-
derson. " ' 'f ;; In; every kind of weather. ',from an; appendix operation in a

Wilmington hospital.' ,' '

, We laugh and joke, and have" cur
' fun, , ( ' " i rIlrs. L. II. Dradshaw had as her

ers gave a soft light to the rooms
which were ' beautifully decorated
with, ivy, narcissi and rosebush. "

, Guests were greeted at the door
end given miniature corsages of
sweetpeas by Mrs. Chas. Teachey,
Jr. Then Mrs. E. L. Lanier pre-
sented them to the receiving line
which included Mr. and Mrs.
ITswton and their wedding attend-
ants r Mrs. John F. Hobbs,
tero; Mrs. Laurie. Harrell, ' Mrs.
Ilarvev Bonev and Dr. Martin

Hill. The girls played a very in-

teresting game. At the end. of the
first quarter, Ecse Hill team was
4 points ahead 'and at the half
the score was tied. In the last half
Beulaville: gained five points, ma-
king a final score of 15,to 20 in
favor --of Eeulaville,

- The' boys game proved. to be
the most exciting one of the sea-so-n,

when at the end of the game
the score was tied with, each side

Discussing many thin,?s,guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Goodinsr and children, of Grifton.

MY SAVIOB DYING FOE 'ALL:
' " i ,; ,1,

Behold I What t procession 2 goeth
yonder? "

? v ;, .

I would like verv much to know.

We each cne lave our iiower y-- r i
And work in them so very hard.

We never grumble or complain

Mr. and Mrs. A. Penny of Beula-vill- e,

and Mr. , and Mrs. Archie
Snipes of Waycross. - '

s
-t see one in the midst, ;:,

Miss Margaret Eozers of war-- About the man we got:whose radiance is whiter than
--'snow;, ,,.'. Vtj

having made 18 points. ,

saw, was at home for the week-
end. She' had as her guests Misses
Effie Pickett and Hazel Carter of

Eut each one feels quite sure y:i
Jet, i , - v

They got the very best Elaaclar JAfter two, attempts to play off0! Tis my Saviour!. - s
t 'Tis the one I have trusted so.

Where are they carrying my Mas- -
we we, tne score remained, theWarsaw,

, Wiley Knowles of Wallace was ?aae., - f - M c, J-- ;.

in town Tuesday. LseHU. boys ' teams w 1 , '

WWVW - WIHtV W VMVA W bib
Ilrs. Martin Hatcher and Mrs. Sa-

rah Heid, mother of Mrs. Newton.
Urs. Ward Farrior directed the

guests - to the music room where
ifr. and. Mrs. T. JL Bouse, served
punch, f I ,r-- .i-v- '- r "'.

Mr: and .Mrs. Dougald Newton

.Isn't there something l ean do? 'Ilrs. Lucy Eogers entertained at Craft mad 9 points, Fussell 7
--

' 'tL-j- l " -
' ', a dinner party Sunday honoringan4 2. Scott also played an

excellent
Our happy' band "to join
We welcome her she brizfs g::lfloor game."Auen uom iue nuasi oi me prpcea-- ner. aaugnter, luss Margaret Ro cheer.L'HI.M WMMtilitjl ........ 1 J gers; wno has a position in Warvx jucaiucu uvci uio uiuiu

some .cbllection of silver gifts dis-
played in the next room.,'

saw, and her guests, Misses EffieFrom under a burdened cross,
These words come echoing back, nciceii ana Jiazei uaner oi war

In the form,, of a still small

FOPETH MONTH HONOE BOLL
0F,E0SE HILL HIGH SCHOOL- -

1st GRADE: U r f i
i W. S. Wells, Ella Mae Starling,
Elizabeth Fussell ' and Wilmar

And happiness " throughout tLs
'11.; yearr r.-u-- : ;

There's Mary dear. She is so sweet
And modest in her ways, ,

She always bids us welcome eerie,
And-feed-

s us . 'till we, look - liea;, buns, "s '

Saw.;,,' V; A r--" i ;''
(, I hm YEAE'S PARTY

- -- , jars, w . m.. nocneue invited tue
guesta to the dining room, k Mes- -
aames J. Mr Jerome, and E. ,0.

' Murray, sitting at either end1 of
the table, !xut , cream which ; was

!T am the Saviour of the world.1
-I am dying for, your blackened C Helen Marshall was hostess to

a number of young people on New
Louise Young. V, '"', '
SECOND GEADEf c -- i'A'Year's 5 Eve, when she entertainedYou can tell the world of a Sa

. viour - i;''i'f!,',v' ' Marv 0. Johnson.' Annie E. Mer-- When it comes right down to leek3

.sex vcu wiui ; va&e uy ; itus. u. x ,

Hawes and Miss Elizabeth Forlaw.
They were assisted by Mrs.' Lulu
Herring and Miss Virginia Stroud.
The color scheme . of pink ; and
white was carried out in the re- -

ritt, Ellen Fussell. Joe Pone.in nonor oi ner nouse guests, vox
is .Ward ' of Goldsboro and JeanWho is suffering and dying for ,he prize will have to go -

. --

or Hazel has flher;4 share "i :uAaron Knowles: Donald ' Mallord.Barbrey of Mt Olive. .
'

ana xiorene uurpny.-- v , , . j
Bingo was played during the ev

THIED GEADE; : ' ;Then as I looked and beheld ening and i Ben ; Harrell received
Dorothy Johnson. Marilvn Aldertne prize, a box of candy. ;: ,

, freshments as well as in the deco-
rations.'. - j. - ' - ') ,

'
. From , the dining room hte gtiests

t passed bach through the reception
. jxotn and; said goodbyes to Mes

' Eeireshments were served - the man, Evelyn Mae Merritt, Kath-ry-n

Your?, Ardolia Jones. Helen

v, " f -icnow,'. , vr-

Eefore I told yon so.
1 N .

And Mattie Belle, Tblessher eld'
-

' heart,'. v ;'
I've, never seen her yet,
Eut what she smiled and raaeb ui

feel ' j -7' - i

That life was yet worth while.

following; Doris Ward, Jean Bar-
brey? Mary .Teachey fi Faircloth, Ann Griffin, 'Joyce Williams, Sal-li- e

Grey Herring and Johnnie TeaEmory Turner, Eosa Farrior, Lau-
ra Griffin, Elizabeth Fountain, A. cney."' x y'fw , i J

- They placed him upon thdt aw-
ful tree.

What" sins have been ; committed,
-' ,0 Saviour y '

you must die for the world,
and met ' '

v .-
- v

,' v
s ' ' ' ' K

Then amid spittle and mockery,
,; They placed a . crown upon his

" head,
No, not crown of jewels , and

FOUETH GRADE: ,r '1L Eland, Jr., .Robert Lee of Max- -
Gayle Wells. Xdna Earle Brown:

x. JLamer.M?,n'JW (, ,

Music was" furnished by - Mrs.
71. C. Marshall, ' pianist, .and Mrs.
Crear Fussell and Dr, 0. A Tea-cl,s- f,

who Bangleveral selections
rearls children are a credit c -- iton,' Ben Harrell, Charles Scott,

Charlton Carr, Leonard Griffin, Pansy Alierman, Anna H. Lewis,
Hilda McJSerd, Euby Anne , Ma- -

And one you'U seldom fir 1,Buck Bradshaw, C. T. Fussell, Jr.: ircrnt up by juct a me:: er - rci wec..ig music and Esse' songs. ads,ilI!;ext:'Maness." '
;, . r- -i Aura crl Teachey. V.houtadarlir-JV- ? . .Mrs. E. Li Forlqfo registered a-- i lU'in GHAIJ:As the tlock beran to strike thegoia,

wsut nmety guests 'during the ev - But a crown1, of the; Neatest Mary A. Eradshaw, Martha 0.
Murray, Betsy Hall and Donal.1

hour of midnight, the.-youfi- folk
went but and blew horns and rangcrbjfThose

tern were:'!
present from out-of-- t, dztad. -

and Mrs. Dougald ' ,; - '
i 'l , Lanier. ""

, - : : . . .

A Jewel rare, thats EarJna i 1

Is Eecia in her hers, v--
I

Czzlt ycu find it cryv.! r ,

Clie's worthy cf a he.2 tp t

bells, celebrating the arrival of a--
iretcn, Faison : Dr. a'nd ,,Mrs. But what a victory for Christ . notner New Year. : ;; : SISTH GEAEU: j ,Ilartin ! Hatcher, . Hamlet; Mrs, ' Ansis Euth Erown, Helen Tea

chey, Eetell TLeraas, Grace Ben-
ton cri Ir'Ji T

OEANniG TOBACCO SEED I am the eldest cf the
And time is .slij"' f
Eat try tD teep tie II; : r

r;runt Newton, Augusta, Ga.i Ilr.
rd Mfs.i! L.:iH. Fus3ell and Mr.

r zd Mrs. JJRoy;Southerland; Mag- -
? Farm! Agent Eevnolds ls'teinz'RT'.vr'TT'T fir. "

s Who was crowned with throns
',1. that day; - ' f, , !.

And , was, buried amid noise and
- strife, :'" And rose again the third day.

Are not my feebly efforts,-Du- e

to the suffering Christ? !

kept busy,these days-cleanir- to-- j relby Ilerrir- - Tred Lovin": f,. i Ey doing some khl c' . 1 c
"

rriw TTTTT t r 4

irT'T"To :

oaccoeed loriJapnn farprs.,;w. WiUIoms, 'Annie., C. Earien,Thegleaning device, was maiaat Wilr.a Cavenau-- h " and ; MyrtleState Allege und is so construeted Tcey. - -
as: to blow out all liIit seed and TT' n?'TT!r 'r'; -

MUMJi :

" Ilrs. CiecraT.

.III TO 7JT I. , ,1.,
The Parent-Teache- rs Association j i To give self -- r as sacrifice? l'- '

irasn and leave onlv tne teavv
seed for planting. Thi3 will insure . Eel i .zzr Tii3 Worsley) Mar-

garet .Teel rr.l7. T. Eatts. -

n:;i:r c?r.Z:
Lv:2e I uitt, Florence Erown

me piamer. a greater percemae
germination. Mr. Eeyne! 1 is

the clantir cf a." liver
rev. J. I.

January 5. Mrs. Ward Farrior, the, Yes,' Master, that is what I can do.
president, presided over the busi- -' Give self and all I have, ...
r ess session, assisted by Mrs. W. I.

'
And for a chance to. serve, 0

llcuseiisecretary?; ;,!' , Saviour, ' U f fc::-'- i - 3 in t.plant bed than you veil 1 ceiily,ar -7 Turrer.
plant for ycur acrer-- e leeauee cf jTEI.in MI!: ,

'xic Ai.y-jutt- ui mc . jcor xnax. i am tiuiv eiaa.
v.ere read and a , very interesting
r c rram was siven by Miss Louise t3 1

i"

LeEOY JATITI Tr-ICIIL- Jr.
u:e career ct JUlus I.;:i ar.l jlaut ' i- - - tti.
insects. Eone few f:r: -- rs 1 iva cl. JELT. . ' C 'M?,!

M in the 1,
: liaWilr. '

"

. -- .ery r
' 15 C

::tcd tie; 1 l;;t nest r.-- e7

..".5 Margaret; Ehaw. waj fol- - k Tl:;u- - j r.:W fl-c- - cf tl the II- -T-- 'x T t v .., at.,C.1 by s rri::::.! retire:, -- 1 x.a't:;.3 f:rc-;r- l ly t- !- I::t;'cf4' ,
, 1 .:

r icf lis T to r:


